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."Arab students, left,who represent20 percentof the Technion student body.Students at the biorobotics and biomechanics labs,topright;and students receivinginstructions on safetyproceduresat the university's"clean lab
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The schoolbehind Israelstechevolution

HAIFA, ISRAEL

Since itopenedin ,3291

Technion has been

generatorof innovation

DANNA HARMANBY DANNA HARMAN

When the Technion class of 1957 gradu-

ated, its members got togetherand

wrote letter of complaintto Prime

Minister David Ben-Gurion, who was

otherwise busy building nation.

"There were no jobs for us in our

fields/recalledGideon F. Inbar, an elec-

tricalengineerwho is now .97"My wife

keptsaying,'Oy,thingsare grim,grim,

grim.'"

In ,3102the student body has pretty

much the oppositeproblem.

"Officially,the rule is that first-and

second-yearstudents should not take

outside jobs,"said Peretz Lavie, presi-

dent of the Technion-Israel Institute of

Technology,Cornell University'spart-

ner in creatingan ambitious graduate

school forappliedscience and engineer-

ing in New York City.Mr. Lavie,

psychophysiologistwho periodically

ducks out of his roomy hilltopofficeto

check in on his sleep-disorderlaborato-

ries and two start-upcompanies, ac-

knowledged that exceptions were

made. Often. Because gettingout and

ahead in the work force is, in many

ways, the very idea.

"They turn blind eye,"noted Asaad

Malshy, ,42who isstudyingphysicsand

electrical engineeringwhile working

two afternoons week at Intel,one of Is-

rael's largestemployers. "I used to

dream that would finishuniversityand

get jobin hightech," he added, "until

realized the dream was already in

reach."

One recent weekday eveningduring

the exam period,Mr. Malshy was at the

game center in the student union, where

young men and women were slouching

on couches behind Falcon flightsimu-

lators or facingoff in FIFA 13 soccer

matches on wall of monitors each

one with knapsack stillstrapped

firmlyonto both shoulders.

"It's pressure cooker here, and do-

ing O.K. requires lot of effort,"Mr.

Malshy said. "This universitycon-

sumes you, and you don't get break if

you have job,or even ifyou start your

own company." He added with grin,

"You stillhave to pass advanced integ-

ralalgebra."

But ifTechnion has refused to coddle

its charges about 000,9undergradu-

ates and 008,3graduate students

I.B.M., Intel, Microsoft, Yahoo and the

like will make up for it.All have set up

officesalong direct bus route from the

student housing,recruit heavilyfrom

the student body and offer working

hours that take those advanced integral

algebraexams into account.

Much as Silicon Valleypopped up

around Stanford University,and Route

128 near Boston has come to symbolize

hightechnologybecause of itsproxim-

ityto the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology,so Technion has trans-

formed the sleepynorthern cityofHaifa

into buzzinghigh-technologycenter.

In country known as start-upnation,

Technion is not the only university

where students can bury themselves in

robotics,engineeringand computer sci-

ence labs,but itisgenerallyconsidered

the best. When M.I.T. is mentioned in

movie showing in Israel "American

Pie,'forexample the Hebrew subtitle

simplysays "Technion."

Conceived by the Zionist Congressin

in part as response to the exclu-1905

sion ofJews from engineeringstudies in

Europe,Technion finallyopened in ,3291

when there were no Hebrew words for

most of the technical terms needed to

teach basic engineeringclass. Since

then, the universityhas come up with

more than justtranslationsfor"aerody-

namic" and "nuclear."

"I can say without exaggerationthat

Israel could not have been builtwithout

the Technion,' said Yossi Vardi, who has

founded or helpedbuild more than 60

companies in Israel and has five de-

grees from Technion. "There is Tech-

nion graduatebehind practicallyevery

highway,desalinizationplant,new mis-

siletechnologyand start-upcompany in

the country."

"Israelcould not have been

builtwithout the Technion."

That is not mere school spirittalking.

Accordingto Shlomo Maital, senior re-

search fellow at the Samuel Neaman In-

stitutefor Advanced Studies in Science

and Technology, part of Technion,

quarterof the university's 000,06alumni

who are of working age have initiated

business at one time or another, and

quarterare chiefexecutives or vice pres-

idents.

Among inventions from Technion re-

search labs: the memory stick,dripirri-

gation,the Parkinson's drug rasagiline

and the Iron Dome airdefense system.

"Just how does the Technion do it?"

Mr. Lavie asked rhetorically.

key to the Haifa curriculum has

been learningby doing.Interdisciplin-

ary courses that combine business and

innovation likeTechnologicalEntre-

preneurship,taughtby Dan Shechtman,

Nobel laureate in chemistry have

been the most popularon campus.

The curriculum at the Technion-Cor-

nellInnovation Institutewillbe similarly

multidisciplinary.The instituteis major

component of the new Cornell Tech cam-

pus that is scheduled to open in 2017 on

Roosevelt Island in New York. The pro-

gram has been rolled out in temporary

headquartersin Chelsea, Manhattan

neighborhood.

CraigGotsman, Technion computer

science professorwith two start-upsun-

der his belt, will direct the institute,

which willeventuallyaccount for third

of the academic activityon the Cornell

Tech campus. Next year, the institutewill

beginrecruitingstudents who are inter-

ested in "connective media," one ofthree

focal hubs. (The others are "healthier

life"and "built environment.")

The hope is to build an ecosystem like

the one at Haifa, where industryand

academics feed offeach other.

Mr. Vardi, Technion board member

and one of Israel'smost high-profileen-

trepreneurs,put itmore simply:"What

the Technion is reallybringingis its

genes. It'slike bringingin genes from

outside the family."When tasked with

explainingwhere the innovative fervor

comes from, Israelisoften refer to DNA

beliefthat there issomethinggenet-

icin the determination ofitsstudents.

"Teaching entrepreneurshipis ex-

tremelydifficult,"said Saul Singer,co-

author of "Start-UpNation: The Story

of Israel'sEconomic Miracle." "But itis

clear that to succeed in it,your students

have to understand somethingabout be-

ingon mission. You have to know what

itis to be part of somethinglargerthan

yourself."Immigrants and soldiers, he

said, understand. Militaryexperience,

mandated in Israel,instillsleadership,

teamwork, improvisation,obedience

and sacrificeand means that students

are older and more focused. Israel is

also country of newcomers, he added,

hungry for success, willingto take risks

and good at adaptingto new situations.

Alon Wolf, who directs the biorobotics

and biomechanics lab at Technion, had

another theory."People say it's the

army, or the stressful,uncertain lifein

Israel that makes youngsters resilient

and pushesthem to think out of the box

and find way ahead," said Dr. Wolf.

"But I'm tellingyou, it'sthe Jewish

mother. look at my wife" an industri-

alengineerat Technion "she is on the

kids' case day and night.'Did you do

your homework? Good. Now, what was it

about? Why did theygiveyou that home-

work? And what about your extracur-

ricularactivities?Tellme about that.'

Others talked of chutzpah,the same

cultural traitofaudacityand arrogance

that propelledthe class of 1957 to write

to the prime minister to complainabout

not findinggood jobs,and that contin-

ues to propelso many current gradu-

ates as theychargeintoindustry.

Mr. Malshy does not buy into the

chutzpahculture.He did not have Jew-

ish mother, did not serve in the army

and isnot an immigrant.Like 20 percent

ofthe Technion student body,he isArab.

Asked what created the bubblinginno-

vation on campus, he said that itwas the

teaching.No DNA involved. "They take

students who are alreadytalented and

at the top of the class," he said, "and

then hammer excellence into them, and

not justexcellence, but the expectation

ofinnovative thinking.That's what hap-

pens to us."

ONLINE: REAL LOW-COST STUDENT BUDGET

Ken Ilgunaswrites about how he afforded

graduateschool bylivingin van. Read

hisstoryand others' inthe Education Life

supplement.nytimes.com/edlife
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